
Pre-Order Form 
I would like to pre-order the following device (pricing noted below does not include tax and e-waste fee):   

    iMac 
□ 21.5” MMQA2LL/A NOW $966    □ 27” MRQY2LL/A NOW $1564 
□ 21.5” MRT32LL/A NOW $1150     □ 27” MRR02LL/A NOW $1748 

□
□
□

□

□ 21.5” MRT42LL/A NOW $1288    □ 27” MRR12LL/A NOW $1932 
 MacBook Pro’s  

 

 

  

 
 

   
(available in □ space gray  □ silver -please select color choice) 

    
 

   

MacBook Air
(available in silver only)

   
□ 13” MQD32LL/A (1.8GHZ/128GB) NOW $828

      

iPad Pro 12.9”

 
 

(available in □ space gray  □ silver  -please select color choice)

iPad Pro 11”  
□
□
□
□

□
□
□
□

□
□
□

□
□
□

□
□
□

□
□
□

(available in □ space gray  □ silver- please select color choice)

13”  1.4GHZ/i5/8GB/128GB Now $1104
13”  1.4GHZ/i5/8GB/256GB Now $1288 □

□  

 
 

16”  MVVJ2LL/A 512G/SG   $2024 
16”  MVVL2LL/A 512G/SV   $2024 □

□ 16”  MVVK2LL/A 1TB/SG   $2392 
16”  MVVM2LL/A 1TB/SV   $2392

13”  2.4GHZ/i5/8GB/256GB Now $1564
13”  2.4GHZ/i5/8GB/512GB Now $1748

 
Walk up customers that do not pre-order will be eligible for in stock units first come first serve limited to stock on hand. 

NAME:_________________________________   PHONE:_________________________ 

FACULTY/STAFF ID#______________________________  EMAIL ADDRESS:_________________________________ 

 

PLEASE EMAIL ALL PRE-ORDER FORMS TO DELIA NINO delian@csufresno.edu  

 
All pre-order forms must be received no later than Monday, May 11, 2020

   

Apple Watch series 3
MTF12LL/A  $184
MTF02LL/A  $184
MTEY2LL/A  $184

MTF22LL/A  $211
MTF32LL/A  $211
MTF42LL/A  $211

MTGG2LL/A  $276
MTGH2LL/A  $276
MTGJ2LL/A  $276

MTGW2LL/A  $303
MTGR2LL/A  $303
MTGT2LL/A  $303

  
Please bring your campus ID at �me of purchase.  Purchase must be done on May 19th.
You may also place your order online that day at kennelbookstore.com to take advantage of the discount being offered.
Excludes iPad mini, iPad 7th gen, iPad Air, iMac Pro, Apple watch series 5, the new MacBook Air and departmental purchases.

Kennel Bookstore-Faculty/Staff Apprecia�on Day 
May 19, 2020 (10 a.m.-4 p.m.) 

(sale excludes new MacBook Air)

(new released model)

(new released model)

128GB wi�  NOW $690   128GB wi�+cellular  NOW $828
256GB wi�  NOW $782   256GB wi�+cellular  NOW $920
512GB wi�  NOW $966   512GB wi�+cellular  NOW 1104
1TB wi�  NOW $1150   1TB wi�+cellular  NOW $1288

□
□
□
□

□
□
□
□

128GB wi�  NOW $828   128GB wi�+cellular  NOW $966
256GB wi�  NOW $920   256GB wi�+cellular  NOW $1058
512GB wi�  NOW $1104   512GB wi�+cellular  NOW 1242
1TB wi�  NOW $1288   1TB wi�+cellular  NOW $1426

Some product orders maybe delayed and will arrive after sale date due to product constrains.


